
Readers' Favorite announces the review of the
Fiction - Supernatural book "8 Frog Street" by
Rezaul Khan

CHULA VISTA, CA, UNITED STATES,

September 12, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Readers' Favorite

announces the review of the Fiction -

Supernatural book "8 Frog Street" by

Rezaul Khan, currently available at

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B

0BQT5YGGS.

Readers' Favorite is one of the largest

book review and award contest sites

on the Internet. They have earned the

respect of renowned publishers like

Random House, Simon & Schuster, and

Harper Collins, and have received the

"Best Websites for Authors" and

"Honoring Excellence" awards from the

Association of Independent Authors.

They are also fully accredited by the

BBB (A+ rating), which is a rarity among

Book Review and Book Award Contest

companies.

"Reviewed By Essien Asian for Readers'

Favorite

Richie King had already seen his fair

share of the unusual in Manila but it's

the visit of a strange lady offering his

family piano lessons that set him and

his friend on a mission that would

draw them into the world of the multi-

millionaire business tycoon Lee Chan.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.pageturner.us/bookstore/8-frog-street
https://www.pageturner.us/bookstore/8-frog-street
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0BQT5YGGS
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0BQT5YGGS


Lee had emigrated from Fujian to the Philippines in search of a better life but little else is known

about how he rose to the top of a business empire that would come to rival the government of

the day. Richie and his friend are led to a cemetery with a million stories about spooks and

zombies around it but their interest in one particular spook leads to a ghost story like no other in

Rezaul Khan's 8 Frog Street.

Rezaul Khan's story about a business mogul's climb to the top is revealing. While it is a work of

fiction, the way he incorporates the paranormal angle that Manila is famous for is simply

delightful. His characters have deep origin stories that are tied to different aspects of Manila's

rich history. The novel alternates between the comedic and the frightening, ramping up the fear

factor as you progress through each chapter. I kept looking over my shoulder as I became

immersed in this enthralling novel. The story in 8 Frog Street may be centered on Lee, but

Isabella's coy antics make you wonder who is running the show. The book combines some of the

best elements of drama, romance, and mystery in an elaborate manner, resulting in a one-of-a-

kind novel that teases the imagination of the reader from start to finish. Kudos must go to the

author for a beautiful piece of work."

You can learn more about Rezaul Khan and "8 Frog Street" at https://readersfavorite.com/book-

review/8-frog-street where you can read reviews and the author’s biography, as well as connect

with the author directly or through their website and social media pages.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/655327417

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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